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Of the 40,000,000 of sheep in this
country over one-thir- d are in eight
States west of the Mississippi, where
the industry has grown rapidly be-

cause the climate is favorable and the
pasturage abundant for large flocks,
and cheap, the main expense being
in employing . ; men to prevent
the sheep from wandering off, and .

in shearing and preparing the wool
for market. In these States woolr
growing as a business will continue
profitable as long as the flocks have
the wide range they now have, and
the growers will give themselves
little concern about the tariff and
about the lamentations and protests
of the Ohio gentlemen who are try-

ing to make money growing wool on
fifty-doll- ar an acre land, instead of
raising sheep for mutton, as many
others are doing:, and as they even

per.

per

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
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d6$3 704 00i do straight 3 658 75.
Wheat dull - and Jower-N- o. & redspot 6666Hc; October 666c; De-
cember- 6868H : May 78c askct--,
Steamer No. 2 red 6363&c. South-ern wheat by sample 6869c; do on
grade eseeec. Corn fairly active-mi- xed

spot 39&40c; October 88U
88&c:year 84K843,;c; January 38
Sic; Southern white corn 89c; do ein w
4142c. Oats firm atfd fairly ; etive
No. 2 white Western 27K28: ; No
mixed do 2425c. -

COTTO- - MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Mornini Sta- -

Oct. 1. Galveston, firm at 85.net receipts 8,085 bal; Ncfolk. firm at8c, net receipts 505 bales; Baltimore.
firm at 9c, net receipts ba is;Boston, quiet at 9Jc. net receipts 177
bales; Wilmington, firm at 8c net
receipts 2,558 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at 9c, net receipts bales Savan-nah.qui- et

at 8H. net receipts 10 884 bales.New Orleans.steadr at 8c. net recr ipis
8.041 bales; Mobile, firm at 8c: net ' i .
ceipts 1,203 bales; Memnhis. auiet .at
82f net receipts 2.610 bales; Augusts,
firm at 8c, net receipts 2,011 bal. s;
Charleston, firm at 8c.
2.784 baks.

FOREIGN MAHKETo.
' Bv Cable to tha Mornink S r

Liverpool, Oct. 1. 12.30 P. M.
Cotton In fair demacd and prices firm.'
American middling 4 73-82- d. Sa'es
12,0(0 bale?, of which 10.900 bales ereAmerican; speculation andexpQrtl,000
Receipts 2.000 bales, none ot" which
were American. Futures opened steady
and demand fair. American middling
0 m c) October and November 4 47-8-4

'
4,48 644 44-64- d; November and De-
cember 4 47 644 44-64- d; December
and January, 4 49-6- 4, 4 48-64- 4 50 64d;January and February 4 50 64 4 51 64
4 50-6- 4. 4 49-6- 4 4 48 64. 4 49 64. 4 50-6- 4

4 51-64- d; February and March 4 51 64.
4 50-64- 4 52 64d; Maich and April 4 53-6- 4.

4 52 64. 4 51 64. 4 52-6- 4, 4 53 64454-64- d; April and May 4 55 64. 4 53 64 ,
4 52 64, 4 53-6- 44 54-64- May and
Tune 4 54-64- Fu'ures firm at the ad-
vance.

Tenders of cotton for delivery to-da- y

were 1,700 bales re dockets and
bales old dockets.

4 PM American middling fair; 5

a great ' many, :acres Bat
they arcgone over hurrjedty and not
cultivated as they should be, which
is shown by the smaljjield per acre,
taking tqt average for the whole
country. The tendency in the South
is to smaller farms, as diversified
farming is making more progress,
and as immigration comes in to pur- -'

chase parts of the large plantations,
and lands held for future cultivation.
The new comers, as a rule, do not
purchase large tracts, , wisely decid-
ing upon small farms, and the good
results of this wH doubtless have
some influence on the cultivators of
large tracts. It will take time to
get down to the small farm in the
South, but It will come.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The impossibility .of replen-
ishing the stock of gold in the United
States Treasury from Europe is
shown by the fact that it is probable
that $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 will
be taken .from this country during
the next month bv the Rothschilds
for account of Austra-Hungar-y and
the Bank of Berlin. lfezv York Mer-cur- y,

Dejn
' Let Spain be thankful that

there is a United States. If the
land hungering Brittons had retained
control of their American colonies
Cuba would have been gobbled up
long ago. It only remains a Spanish
possession by virtue of American
moderation and sufferance.' Phila
delphia Record, Dent.

While Belmont is- - Perry ex-
plaining eulogistically the beauties
of a British gold standard, at a New
York Democratic convention, Sena
tor Sherman is, in a public address,
mysteriously hinting at "a truly
American currency.". The repre-
sentative of Rothschild can under-
stand. He is for a foreign mortgage,
Senator Sherman may favor the alien
mortgage, but does not like to say
so to Ohio Republicans. Augusta
Chronicle, Dem.

SPHUTS TURPENTINE.
Chapel Hiil Ncvfs : Mr. El-

more W. Woods, one of oar oldest citi-
zens, aged about 77 yearsdied last Mon- -
uay.

: Forest City Ledger: The con-
tinued dry weather has damaged the
cotton crop in this section to a consid-
erable extent. The young bolls have
stopped growing and are opening pre-
maturely.

Warrenton Gazette: The only
case ot general interest tried at this conrt
was the will case of the late John A.Wil-
liams. He died last winter, leaving some
$15,000 to a few of his relatives and noth-
ing to many others. The latter en-
deavored to upset the will on the ground
that Mr. Jvilliams did not have the
capacity to will his property. The trial
began Thursday of last week and ended
yesterday morning. The jury after be-
ing oat twelve hoars returned a verdict
sustaining the wilt.

Charlotte News: A white wo
man named Fannie Wilson was killed
by the north-boun- d locaPs train that left
Charlotte at, 6:40 Saturday afternoon.
The killing occurred at a point three
miles south' of High Point. It seems
that there were two men and two wo-
men enjoying a carouse, and. as the
train came along, the Wilson woman got
on tne tracic to see bow close she could
let the train come to her. One of the
men pulled her off. but she broke loose
and again got on the track just in time
to be struck by the train. She was killed
instantly.

--b sai fasfci

V; TWINKLINGS

I see that you have a glass eye,
'Pat... -

Yes, yer 'anner; but it's a swindle, sir.
I can't see tuthing out of it Life.

There is always something to
occupy a girl's mind. When $he dis--
coven aanta uans is a larce she begins
to believe in love. Archison Globe.

GrigsThat English chap is a
great wheelman, isn't he?

DigRS 'Well, if I had spent two years
on a orison treadmill I might be. too.
N. Y. World: -

Educated. Madge "I remem-
ber a few years aeo that she was seek in or

a hero."
Mdrjoric anes got Dravely over

that. JJhe's now on the lookout lor a
tool with plenty of money." Life.

Economy. Tabez-Scrlmo-
itt-

How much d'ye charge fer takin' a fel-
ler's picture?

Photographer A dollar.
labez Waal, I've heard 6 three-quart- er

faces. Can't you gimme one o' them
for 75 cents HarWs Bazar:

APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington DIatrlo, W. 8. Hon, P. E.
Scott's Hill Circuit, Union. Snr 9rh
Wilmington, Grace' church, Oct 6ih

and 7th. -

Wilmington. Market Street church,
night, Oct 6th.

Wilmi,n8;ton' Fiftn Street church, Oct18th and 14th.
Onslow mission, Verona, Oct 17th.

.Onslow circuit. Queen's Creek, Oct19th &nd 20th. - t - -
oIizalie!;h. clrcuit- - Eliz3bethtown, Oct26th and 27th. r??i

Columbus Circuit 'Crrn C

xSntfsT Fair Blnff' Fai'r Bluff- -

Kenansville circuit, Chanty. Nov 9thand lflth.
loKaa8ndl!tb?irCnit' PrVldeBce' Nw

.

Cf"k ?iruit- - Sbiloh. Nov 16thand 17th
Waccamaw circuit, Old Dock, Nov19th.
Brunswick circuit, Macedonia. Nov23rd and 24th.
Sonthport Station, night. Nov.24tb.
Clinton circuit. Clinton, Nov 30th and

Bladen circuit, Windsor, Dec7th and8th,

8th.
Wilmington. Bladen Street, night. Dec

Worry. " -

.Worry annually klus moro"poiple than1wort, for worPy fatigTles the nery
it is useless to tell poopio of nervous

One should strive;
avoW 0X1 thins tend todisturb the -nerves. Throw away a penthat scratches and a ponciT that has a bitJi,le??. "i make u- - Discard a"squeaks" and a basin thatleaks. Use sharp tools and wear soft trar-men- ts.

OU the hinges of the rheumatic ':floor and fasten the creaking blind. Phil-adelphia Ledger. . A- - T , a

- ont or sight. 'r. '"
y I think rshaU have mynew bonnet trimmed with bats wings.

w uner Dy-rA-on't theywme high? 'Mrs, Witiierbv ,Yes. mv ri vi- -j ,
Dts you know about come very hish'ew Xork Herald.

OT Waff Ml taIIaiI vWim
hat forlaany centuries it was claimed bythe kings of Britain. . . .

K ViteUlus had vwylgri features; lie is
Mr.

aia to hare weighed oyer 250 pounds.

HE STAID WITH THE WHALE AND

NOW IS WELL FIXED.

Jcaa ThxHlln Adventure of Long Island
fruck Farmer Who Bar Hia Share of
the Qualities Generally Credited to Resi-

dent of His Part oT the World. V

"A "whaling story? Well, there's '

man7 here named Phillips, a truck farm
er, and of course a whaler. .About eight
years "ago he belonged to one of our boat
crews. A big whale was sighted about
three miles out, and the usual excite-
ment occurred. Every man of a crew
knows his place, .and when the alarm is
given he drops everything and makes for
tbe beach. t: :

: "So, at the first cry of Whale H the
barber left his half shaved man in the
chair, the man driving out of town drove'
back again, the storekeeper deserted his
customers, and everybody ran.

"This truck farmer happened to be
trimming some trees, and bad no coat
on, though it was a pretty, cold day. He
ran down' the road in his shirt sleeves,
knife in hand, just as he was. If a mem--'

ber of a crew isn't there, yon see, a vol-
unteer will get his place, and if the'
whale is killed, also his share of the pro-
ceeds. Phillips got there. The boats
were manned the oars.harpoons.lances,
etc., are always kept right there under
the boats for such an emergency and
with the general help got safely through
the combers that were rolling in from a
pretty stiff sea. ;..

"Now, there's always a rivalry be-

tween whalemen as to getting in the
first iron. The two crews were pretty
evenly matched and reached ; the whale
about the same time, taking either side,
the whale's nose being toward shore. - It
is. a trick they play on a whale, you see. '

He just lies there, looking from one to
the other, as if wondering which he'd,
tackle or which was liable to tackle
him. - The "bowman who was to throw
the harpoon was as much excited in one
boat as in the other. Both threw at
onceT and both fell short yes, and both
boats were swamped at exactly the same
moment The whale was so surprised
to see everything suddenly disappear on
both sides of him that he never stirred.
It was a nasty situation. -

"Phillips wa thrown out of the boat
right up against the side of the mon-
ster. Phillips was excited, and being a
truck farmer from Long- - Island, hated
to go out three miles and get only a
wetting. He had the pruning knife in
his overalls, and while every other man
was trying to right the boats he drewr
this knife and struck the whale a terri-
ble blow just back of his left flipper and
killed it . ,
- "Yes, that single blow killed it, but
a whale never dies right away when he
gets a death blow. Phillips didn't want
to lose his knife, and he could not pull
it out" While he was hanging on to it
the whale dived to the bottom of the
ocean, taking Phillips along with it
You never heard of a Long Islander let-
ting go of anything voluntarily that had
money in it, so Phillips held on. . The
whale soon came to the surface, or else
the man would have been drowned, and
as soon as he came up ho made for the
open sea, dragging Phillips alongside.

"The whale never stopped until he
got ten miles out, where he rolled over
on his side, as dead as a salted mackerel.
Now, Phillips was sticking on the star-
board side, you see, and when the whale
rolled over the other way it brought the
truck farmer on the npper side, and on
a moderately firm footing. To be sure
of not slipping off, he took off- - his sus-
penders and tied himself to his knife,
still fast behind tho starboard fin, and
then wen to sleep.

"Well, sir, a 6hip came along and
found the manthero asleep on top cf the
whale. The skipper hailed Phillips and
woke him up. ,

'What're ye doing there?' he says.
" 'Sleeping,' says Phillips. ''D'ye

want to buy a whale?'
"The skipper was a Yankee and saw

that there was money in this job; so he
offered to rescue the truck farmer and
take him back to Southampton.for noth
ing for whatever interest he had in the
whale.

" 'Not a cent less than $250 will Duy
me off," said Phillips. . .

" 'Then stay on, said the skipper,
and he squared braces and soiled away,
leaving Phillips where he was. He was
a plucky man, and he knew what a
whale was worth. And he said to him-
self, 'I'll stick --to my whale till I get
my price, if I have to live on blubber
all summer,' and then he cut out a
chunk for a lunch.

"But he was right in the track of ves-
sels and was finally picked up at a
bargain by a whale ship just going
around to Bering sea, and they took ins
the oil and bone aad paid Phillips a big
salary to go along more than he could
make by his truck farm and summer'
boarders in five years. The skipper rea-
soned that a man who could go out and
kill a whale alone with a ornnimrtnifn
and had pluck enough to stick to his find
mntil he sold it, would be a good man
to take on the voyage. And he was right,
for the vessel had the biggest kind of
luck, and came home full of oiL The
.share of the truck farmer gave him a
good start, and he invested it in a sand
rank and sold out to New Yorkers for
country seats..

"He lives over yonder in that pretty
cottage, but you'll know him by a scar
on his nose, where the whale scraped

.him on the bottom' of the ocean eight
years ago. "New York Herald.

' Proud of His Work.
"I hope you like your work, my lad, "

said a benignant elder person to a
.messenger boy as they waited together
to cross a street. "Men who take pride
in their work are the men who sae
'ceed. " "Oh, I'm a record breaker, the'
.manager. says. " ' "That's the way for a'
boy to talk. Tell me how yon do better'
than the other boys. " "I can take long
er to carry a message than any of
them. "Providence Visitor.

BacIUen'a Arnica Salve.
The BIST SALV in the wsrld for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulders, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
so pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
tale bv R R Bellamy t

' For ovcr mr'Ytan .Mrs; Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by milKbns
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect Bnccess. It soothes the
child, softens the. gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the bes remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve a ' 06'
utue suttdrer immediately, i b
druggists in every part x of m.' oiTwenty-fiv- e cenu a bottle. .Bssjre jask for MrsWinslow s Soothing Sv v --

and teke no other kin

It nay Do m fflneh for Xen.
'Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irving. 1U., writes

that he bad a Severe Kidney trouble formany years, with severe rutins in h ki.and also that his bladder was affected.
5y;-s9-caii- eq, Amney . cures

but without aay good result. About ayear ago he began use of Electric Bittersand found relief at one. Rl4 ;

ters li especially adapted to cure of air
xK.uucy ana uvtr troubles and often
R.. uiwi instant reuet. Une trial willproveOTr statement Price only 60c for
jjebottle. At R. Bellamy's Drug

"ofinsects, reptiles, dogs and
cats,--l-so the stings of.
bees and wasps sbcmld be
instantly treated with.

am- -
The quickest and surest
remedy for pains, aches and
soreness of any kind. Used
everywhere for 'fifty years,
and sold everywhere this
year. doom. bo qMBty
Mm price, JSo m bottla. Set tbatTM gt Ik
Ionia (Tttj PaTis fla) Jfslifglllw.

KAII PainCossAL
VhenPAnHailEic

v Comesi
Jane 8 62t n b we

LONG ISLAND LOSING ITS TAIL.

Inroads of the Sea Causing Alarm to Prop-
erty pwaera at Orient Point.

Long Island, which looks on the map
like a big fish about to swallow New
York city, is apparently being slowly
swallowed by the ocean. Portions of its
shores hqstr disappeared beneath the
waves, and now the northern fork of its
huge tail is vanishing. About two miles,
of Orient point, that formed a sandy
beach two years ago, is now under. 15
feefc,of water. The lighthouse on the
point was six rods from the sea a few
years ago. It has since been toppled over
by the sea, and only a small part of the
surrounding beach is visible.

The bluffs on both tho sound and the
bay side of Orient point have been sink-
ing at the rate of about 10 or 12 feet a
year. The same state of affairs is true
of Montauk point, but there the bluffs
jut up so abruptly and so high above
the-- sea that the rising of the water is
not so noticeable. A rise, of a foot or
two on the low shores near Peconic bay
will submerge acres of land. Much of
the threatened . land on. Orient point
forms fertile farms, and the steady ad-
vance of the shore line is causing no
small concern to thejowners. The water
has in several places found it .way
across a low spot on the point from the
sound to the bay. The result will be to
ultimately divide the peninsula into a
series of small islands, similar to Plum,
Little Gull and Great Gull islands, all
of which were doubtless once a part of
the mainland and were cut off by the
rise of fhe sea. The village of Orient is
situated' in a particularly narrow and
low portion of the peninsula, and the
next serious inroad of the ocean will
probably occur there. In that case 2,000
acres of land and a village of 1,000 peo-
ple will have to be abandoned. New
York Sun. '

From Every Clime.
Twenty-nin- e nationalities are repre-

sented in a New York public grammar
6chooL . There are in the primary and
grammar departments of this school
1,800 children, and at the last census
there were represented among them He-
brews, Italians, Germans, Irish, Greeks,
Russians, Poles, French, Scotch, Eng-
lish, Welsh, Swiss,. Chinese, Silesians,
Assyriansf-Trinisia- ns (North Africa),
Javanese, Kongo West Indians, Cubans,
Norwegians, Swedes, Austrians, Hun-
garians, Herzegovinians, .Wallachians,
Moldavians, Egyptians, "panes and Ar-
menians. Not over 10,per cent of these
hildren speak English in their homes,

the proportion in the primary being un-
der and that in the grammar department
over this estimate.

- Sunlight.
Seek the sunlight is the advice of all

present day hygienists. Patients on the
sunny side of the hospital ward recover
soonest The person who always walks
on the sunny side of the street outlives,
his shade seeking brother by ten years.
Sleep in rooms where the sun lias shed
its rays all day. Bask in the sun all you
can, and your "druggist's and doctor's
notes will go to protest New York
Times. ' -

TheBlacktone river, in Rhode Island,
was named in honor cf Ret. William
Blackstoue, an EpLicopal clergyman and
early settler. The Indians called it Paw-tuck- et,

"the forks."

Handkerchiefs first came into notice
in England during the reign of Eliza-
beth .

Women and Fishing.
Shocking it is to be compelled, to

state that many fishing superstitions
are tmgallantly directed against the1
ladies. Over against Ross therethe island of Lewis, GO, miles inlength. In this isle thoreJs but one'
fresh river. "Fish abonnri r,w 4

very great plenty," but only Jet
woman waaain tne stream, and nota salmon will be seen therefor atleast 12 months. There Js--a song
about "Eliza's Tootsies, " but that
immortal lyric does not explain whythey should frighten the fish.' I be-
lieve the. ladies deny the allegation
in toto In the south of Ireland an
angler 'proceeding to fish declares
that he will have no luck if he 'is
asked where he is going to, if he sees

magpie or ' 'if he is sp unfortunate .

as to meet a woman. "London Fish-
ing Gazette. f. - .

'

Smokes Clfmrettes Now. .

e 'sgared himself as very Eng-
lish, and he certainly was" very
young. He; fancied that he cut an
imposing figure as he sauntered past
the theater just as the matinee girls
emerged on the street But a large,'
coarse man who was going by spoil-
ed it all by remarking in a loud .

' "voice: '
', '

"Hello, Willioi What are you go-- ,
ing to do with that pipe? poing to
Mow soap huhblos?"

And now there is one more young
man in Buffalo who will never again
smoke a pipe on the street-Bnf-fa- lo

Express.
'Home Iectm-e- s on Finance. '

Hobbes I tell "you I'4 like to have
wife who oould discuss questions

of the day with me. Now, I suppose
when you get home your wife never
talis over the money question.with
you, does she? .

Poorpursettoesn't talk over the
money question?-- - You just ought tb
hear her when'she wants a new hatf

vouuago xwecora.

T.If,1 was in your place, remarked
Jimkins to a tramp, I would borrowsome soap and get off the earth. WestUnion GaxetU.

PUKEf0URHAiA

Cigarettes
sj .v. rtSSf6? --v.- --v.

' L.TW.DuKeSons&.C o.v--
SjsQr THE AMERICAN TOBACCOCUMfV
ssq oVrham. m.c. U.8.A. m

MADE FROM

High Grado Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

dec 14 U W

. The Ocean Trolley. .

One of the most brilliant ideas
which this century has produced is
now suggested by a Yankee, who has'
found that crossing the Atlantio in1

the ordinary way by boat does not
agree with hint Whether it is praov
ticable or not time alone will show.'-Briefl-

his proposition is to span the
Atlantio with a trolley rope. "To
sit looking out of your cab window'
far above the surface of the raging-an-

impotent sea, skipping along at
electric speed and daring he waves- -

to do their worst that Would be
bliss." Owing to the curvature of
the earth's surface it would'e im-
possible under any circumstances to
do without supports, and supports,
in the ordinary sense of the word,
would be out of the question. It is
manifest that there is only' one plan
by which such a wire could be car-
ried. The two ends must be fas-- ;
'tened, ono in London and the other
in New York, while from coast to'
coast two lines of balloons could bej
stationed of sufficient strength toj
keep the wire raised as far above the1
level of the sea as you require.' To
the ordinary, intellect it is not appar-
ent what would keep the balloons'
from blowing away in the midst ofj
a raging storm. To the originator,!
however, this is simple enough.1
"The trolley would, of course."1
New York Dispatch.

Niagara is from the Seneca word
neagara, "across the neck:" The In--:
dians called the falls Datacoro Eo-- ;
zaza,v"the thunder of waters." Six-- j
teen different spellings are given to
'the name of the river.

Don't let "iron enter into the soul"!
without a desperate effort to prevent
the entry.

Sydney, in Australia, was firsK
lighted by gas in 1841.

Knight of tne Maceabees,
"las State Commander writes ns irom

Lir coin, Neb as follows: "After trying
other medicines for what. seemed to be
a very obstinate cough in onr two chil-
dren we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and at the end of two days the cough
entirely left them. We will not be with-
out it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other remedies
fail." Signed F.W.Stevens, State Cfcm.
Why not give this great medicines trial,
as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are
free at R. R. Bellamy's jdrug store.
Regular size 50c and il.
' Wholesale Prices Current

IVThe following quotation represent WTiolesa
PncesnaerallT. In "Hrg np small orders hiehe'prices have to be charsed.
" qaoaaasa are always riven as accuratelypossible, bnt the Stam will not be responsible for any
variations fron the actual market price of the articles
qooted- -

BAGGING
- Jnte.....- - ....;.

Standard vaWESTERN SMOKED
Hams D. 14
Sides T l.Shovldera t. .... . ...... 6 O 63,

DRY SALTED ''

Sides . ....... ........
Shoulders ..... . 5wd

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-ha-ni id, each , I 10
VT.cw acwVT

avi&, caul.,- 1. 1 35 t 40
New City, each ., 1 40

BEESWAX 26 e 27
BRICKS

Wilmington, y M... 6 50 & 7 00
Northern ...,...,,,,,,.....,. 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, 9 t.... 15

. Northern .................... 28
CORN MEAL

Fer bashe, in sacks e 50
Virginia Meal 5)

COTTON TIES V bundle ....
CANDLES 9 t .

Spena 18 e 25
Adamantine ..,...., 10

CHEESE-- V
Northern Factory o 11
Dairy, Creaa 12
State 10

COFFEE fl 38
Laeoyra.
Rio.. ..... O. )

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, ft yard..
Yarns, V bencn.. ............

iw-- f dozen.... .............. O 16

riSMackrel. No. 1, barrel..... 22 00 O 80 00
Mackerel, No. I, V half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8 f barrel IS DO & 18 00
Mackerel, No,S half-barr- el S ft e 9oo
Mackerel, No. S, $ barrel .... IS 00 14 on
Mullets, ft barrel 8 95 50
Mallets. V perk barrel S 00 g 50
N. C. Roe Herring O keg S SO 3 75
Diy Cod, V It 8 10' Extra ,i, 3 25 3 50

FLOUR ft karreb-Lo-w

grade '..... 800
cpotce. 2 75 8 (10
Straight ... . . . 3 C5 8 75
First Patent 4 25
GLU- E- 10
GRAIN S bnshe- l-

Cora, irom store, bags White, 58
Corn, cargo, in bulk White... 64

. Corn, cargo, is bags White... e
Oata, from store.,..,.,.,,,....
Oats. Rnst Proof SoH
Cow Peas.....,,,,,,.,., 73 i . 75HIDES, ft S
ureen .. '48Dry.. .. 8

HAY.ttlOOkt
Eastern ....,,,,.,, ,,,.... J 00Western 90
North River.. ....,,, .......

HOOF IRON, V 8 BLARD, V t .
tNorthern ...... 9

North Carolina,.,,
LIME. N barrel 1 85
LUMBER(dry sawed) M fee-t-

, Ship Staff, reaawed 18 00 BO 00 4
Rongh-Edg- e Plank 15 00 10 00 .

. West India cargoes, according
to quality 18 00 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00 818 00
Scantling and Board, common,. 14 00 15 00MOLASSES, V gallon
Vear Crop Ua&a, hi njjds . 22

in oois.. JS
Porto Rico, in hhds. , a a , 7" 10 bbls ...... r S6. 89
Sngar-Hoase.i- D hhds. , 12 f4" in khl 16Syroo, in bbls 13 25NAILS, keg. Cnt.OOd ba s .... 2 50FORK, tt barrel

- City Mess......... . ' 14 00 14 50
18 60Pnr ..... " ' 14 00ROPE. lb 10 22SALT wsack Alum...... ..I" 75i iverpool. . , 5

.
I'vr liaj 65onl2Sacki 40 . 45 ASHIINGLIS (9 M ' 5 00 1 00Common 8 00 2 50 '

. Cypress Sap-.- .. 4 50 5 00 toCypress Hearts, s 7 50SUGA tt twStanda-- a Graw'd
Standard A . H
White Ex. C... 4H
ExtraC, Golden.... ' ......."""r v.iu .1

soap. iw!,.;;'- -

TAVES, M--W. O, Bart'el 8 00 Q 14

TIMBER. A'iLlAkhiping.:" 10 00
TO 9 00

MFab". ""7 ; 00 7 0J-- ,
8 50 4 60common Mai...;;.;:;;:":; 4 00 8 60

TALLw!?2nl- 1- 1 00 8 00
whiskey, a gakttwtei; : t 00

5 O
c0"1"- - 1 00 8 1

14

N lbrsttnsertiua. and IS cents per one tor each snDM-ite-nt

insertion. - -
Advertisements discontinued before tit ame con- -

acted for has expired charged transient rates for tint
. Ctnally published.

No advertisements inserted la Local Columns at aty
'rice. '

A ancooncemeats and recommendations of candi-
dates for office, whether in the shape of commnnica

- tiens or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.
p ayments for transient advertisements most be made

in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
inch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Communications, nnleas they contain important news
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are nut wanted ; and, if acceptable! n every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld. '

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisementi, bnt only half rates when paid for
ttrictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-coin- or
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Advertisernentsjqserted once a week in Daily will be
charged (1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of dally rate. Twice a week,
two-thir- of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Advert

tJsements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.'
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

any special place, will be charged extra according to
ha position

Ixc gjtlawiut, Minx,

tit WILLIAM II, BERNARD.
f

WILMINGTON, N. C.

v
Wednesday Morning. Oct. 2. 1895

7 WOOL AND PROTECTION.

Judge Laurence, of Ohio, who
seems to do the talking for the wool'
growers of this country, still er- -.

sists that the wool growing industry
will be ruined 'without a tariff
which will practically, keep foreign
wools out of this market. He points,
doubtless with some satisfaction, to
the fact that the wool clip of this
year is about 31,000,000 pounds less
than that of last year, and that the
number of sheep is about 3,500,000
less. This he and other protection-
ists attribute to the putting of wool
on the free list, which is partially
true, but the advice of Judge Law-
rence &Co. had moreto do with the

"decrease in the number of sheep and
consequently with the reduction in the
wool-cli- p than free wool bad. When
the Wilson bill passed putting wool
on the free list these self constituted
Mentors of the shepherds of this
country at once proceeded to advise
them to slaughter their flocks and
not to stand upon the order of the
slaughtering, but slaughter before
the cool weather set in, and save
themselves the expense of wintering
the sheep.

Some, doubtless, took this advice,
for about that time the Republican
papers were full of announcemsnts
of the killing of vast numbers of
sheep, and.of the wholesale auction
of others. These announcements
were, no doubt, greatly exaggerated,
but it was not at all unlikely that
the sheep thus ; slaughtered were
enough to very materially reduce the
wool clip.

But however this may be the sheep
slaughtering business is at an end,
for the-shee- p raisers have gotten
over their scare and can judge
of the situation for themselves.
Those of them who could grow wool
at a profit before wool was placed
upon the free list , realize that they
can still raise it at a profit not- -

withstanding that it is on the free
list, as the bulk of the wool im-
ported is of a kind that does seri-
ously interfere with the wool that is
grown in this country. They real-
ize, also, that nothing 'but' an
absolutely prohibitive tariff would
protect American wools from
competition with the --wools of other
countries, and make wool growing
profitable in sections of the country
not naturally adapted to it. The
wool growers of Ohio and Michigan
and such other States East of the
Mississippi have' been able to grow
wool at some profit because they
grow a fine quality,' but "little of
which was imported on account of
the high duty, but this enabled the
foreign manufacturers to ship manu-
factured goods offine quality to this
country and undersell bur manufac-
turers, who had not the advantage
of the cheaper wool that they had.
The wool must be high priced and
the fleeces heavy that would pay on
fifty dollar lan acre pasturage
where the sheep must be housed
and hand fed for at least half the
year.

Asa proof that wool-growi- ng on
uch lands even under the protective

tariff was on the wane many of the
former wool-growe- rs had ceased
growing wool and turned their, at-
tention to raising isheep ; for mutton,
the consumption of which is increas- -

ing largely ana rapidly. With the
iv iil k infi nr c n An imwma w jz i

meaty,the raiser get? a fleece of
wool, and finds a profitable market
tor bis mutton,

t quality commands a fine:

nis is exclusively a home
in which there is no foreign compete
tlon, it is growing and is not influ
enced in any way by the flocks of
other countries. This has given it a
stability and a steady growth, which
promises to continue until sheep-raisin- g it

for mutton East of the Mis-stssip- pi

will bes the regular thing with
those who keep sheep, leaving wool-growin- g

to the broader -- ranges and
cheaper pasturage . of the Western
and Southwestern States, where the
bulk of it now is. .: V V ; - ;

quoted on 'Change firm at $1 10 for
Hard. $1 60 for Yellow Dip and $1 60 for
Virgin., Distillers quote Hard, $1 20;
virgin and Yellow Dip,$l 60.

iim aiarKei closed arm on a
basis q! 8c for Middling. Quotation!

vruua wrainary. . . . . . 7J4
Low Middling....... 8 8--16

Middling........ 8
Good Middling. ..... 8 15-- 16 " "

Cotton ... 2,258 bales
Spirits Turpcntiat. . . 159 casks
Rosin .

' 801 bbls
Tar........ 240 bbls
Crude 'TurDeatine. . . . 87 bbls

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
X. Mmo Tf T3T.tr. amiirnniirKiwni

RECEIPTS.

'
For month of September, 1895.

CttUn. Sftoiu. -
Ruin. Tmr. Crudi

21,678 4,072 15,686 6,523 . 93)
RECEIPTS.

For month 'of Septembei, 1894.
CttUn. Spirit,. Sum. Tar. Crude.

W.471 . 4,755 10.869. 5,147 968
. EXPORTS.

- For-mont- h oi September, 1695.
, ' CatUn. Spirits. Ruin. Tar. Crude:

Domestic.. 1,735 8,315 3,386 6,297 1,408
Toreism... 009 1,040 12,601 000 - 000

' 1,735 4,855 15.9S7 6,897 .1,408
EXPORTS.

For month of September, 1894.
CttUu. Sfiiritt. Rttin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic.. 980 8,956 1,180' 6,804 1.081
Foreigc , 0,H7 l.aou 5,350 " 000 000

7,967 4,856 7,530 604 1.C84

Stocks.
" Ashore and ,Afloat, 0. 1, 1895,

A there. AJloat. Total.
Cottoo........ .......... 1?,12J 8,168 20.29S
apints 4,913 26 4,939
Rosin...... 00 43,471
Tar 8,588 00 2.583
Crude...... CO 292

' STOCKS. ' '

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 2. 1894.
CetUn. Sfiritt. Rati. Tar. Crude.
21,879 199" 43,881' 8.591 350

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 1, 18S5. Oct, 1,1884

Cotton.;.. m$ ' 5 13-1- 6

Spirits....
Rosin 1 Uwm. 17J
Tar $ 1 SO 1 15
Crude fl 80, fl 601.60 11 00, fl 60T 90

DOMESTIC MARKETS. .

By Telezrach to the Morning Stat
FINANCIAL.'

New York. October
on. call at 1K2 per cent.;

last loan at 2 and closing offered v at
2 per cent, Prime mercantile paper
1 5Jsf per cent. Sterling exchange
inactive; actual business in bankers' bills
at 487 for sixty days and 468
for demand. Commercial bills 486j
486. Government were bonds firm;
United States coupon fours 113; Uni-
ted States twos 96. Statc'feonds quiet;
North Carolina fours 102; North Car-
olina sixes 132. Railroad bonds higher.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was neglected.- -
' COMMERCIAL.

New York October
Cotton quiet; middling gulf 9 mid-
dling 9

Cotton futures closed easy; Octo'
ber 8 71. November 8 75, December 8 82.
Tannary 8 89, February 94, March 9 01;
April 9 03, May 9 129 17. Saks 423,-80- 0

bales. t

Cotton net receipts bales; gross 321
bales; exports to 'Great Britain 2.646
bales; to France. - bales; to the Conti-
nent . bales; forwarded 73 bales;
sales 17,694 bales, sales tp spinners 291
bales; stock (actual) 147,684 bales.

. Total et receipts 34,878 bales;
exports . to Great Britain 9,378 bales;
to France 364 bales; to the Continent
5,046 bales; stock 495,137.

Total so far this week Net receipts
117,307 bales;exports to Great Britain 13,-3- 85

bales; to France 6.414 baits; to the
Continent 21,856 bales

Total since September et re
ceipts 415,914 bales; exports to Great
Britain 73,861 bales; exports to France
7,191 bales; exports to the Continent 40,--
468 bales.

New York. Oct. Flour
to-da- y was quiet and firmly held; winter
wheat,low grades $2 252 60;fair to fancy
12 8Q3 40;patents $3 508 75;Minnesota
clear $3 753 25; patents $3 854 20;
low extra 2 25m2 60. Southern
flour was quiet and firm, com-
mon to fair extra $2 102 80; good to
choice $3 603 80. Wheat spot mar-
ket quiet and weak,No.2 red in store and
at elevator 67c; afloat 67Ji67c; op-
tions opened excited and &c lower,
reacted c, but fell again, closing weak
at2Jfcl08S for the day; trading fairly
active No. 2red Pctober 65c; December
67c; May 70c. Corn spots lower and
more active; No. ? at" elevator 37c;
afioat 8S;optiors were moderately active
and lower with wheat and continued
heavy receipts, elosing steady at MMcdecline; October 86; November 86c;December 85; May 85Jt. Oats spots
dull and easier; October 23c,December
24c: May 25$c; No 2 white October 25;
spot No. 2, 2424ic; No. 2 white 25;mixed western S428. Hay firm, fairly
active; spring efJfOcj'good to Choipe
8590c. Wool firm; demand limited; do-
mestic fleece 1082c; pulled 1584 ;
Texas 1014c Beef quoted firm;
family $9 0012 00; extra mess $7 50
8 00;. beef hams quiet at 15 00
15 50; tierced heef firm; city extra In-
dia mess 17 60; cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies (12 pounds) 7c;
shoulders gC; hams29kc. Lard easier.
Western steam closed at f8 25; city 6 00

6 05;' October i 22, nominal; refined
weak; Continent $6 65; South America
1695; compound $4 605 00. Pork in
fair demand and steady; mess (9 75,
10 00. Butter firm; fancy scarce: State
dairy 1220c; do creamery 22c: Western
dairy 9H13c; creamery Elgins 22c.
jiggs were nrm witn ngnt receipts;
State and Pennsylvania 1818J;; Wis.
ern fresh 1617c; do per case $1 50

75. Talfow firm and scarce; city 4c;country iic. Cotton seed oil
strdng; demand fair; erode 24c; yellow
prime 270. do off grade 27c Petroleu-
ms-refined eNew York $7 10, Phila-
delphia $7 05; do in bulk $4 554 60.
Rice steady; demand moderate;domestic,
fcir to extra 8K6c; Japanse88c.
Molasses foreign ominal; New Orleans,
open kettle good to chpice 2682c; md-eratel- y

active and firm. Coffee closed
steady and 1525 points down; Decem-
ber $15 0015 15; January 14 8515- -

$14 6014 75; May $14 85; spot
Rio firm and quiet: No. 7 $1600. Sutrar in

raw strong and.quiet; fair refining i8iic; rehned active and firm; off
4 64 standard A 4 7-- 16

4&C; granulated 4 746 4&c. Freights
Liverpool quieit and firm: room scarce;

cottoa per steamer nominal:..- Wkak. a. t 1 a a

Chicago. October ! 1 Casn quota-
tion: Flour was steady. Wheat No 2

-

spring:5916c;No. 2 red 6162c.; Corn--No. 8 8930e. Oats--Na 2 18.
Lfl0-ShouId- Pf 100- - lbs $5 85

?!&'' 881164 houlders boxes'
fflK8''' Short dear . iJS-boxed-

per lbs, $5 2K5 75. Whis--

tually will have to do. V

. The man who would succeed le-

gitimately in growing anything mast
select such things, as. are adapted to
the climate and other conditions of
the section where he attempts to
raise them and not depend upon the
forced tribute imposed on his fellow-citizen- s'

to offset the disadvan-
tage of unfavorable climate and
other unfavorable conditions, nor
upon closing the gates of , the coun-

try against such products of other
countries as might compete with his.
This is what Judge Lawrence, of
Ohio, and those who howl with him
desire and demand. Bat oar opinion
is that they will howl in vain, and
that they have seen the last of that
sort of imposition on the American
people. "

MINOR MENTION.

The gold organs are quoting the
statements of the Director of the
Mint as to the Increased production
of gold to prove that there is an
ample supply of that metal and no
danger of giving out. According to
his figures, .which are doubtless sub-
stantially correct, the increase, has
been from $105,774,000 in 1887 to
$179,965,000 in 1891 making a total
increase for these eight "years of

which would give an av
erage of $130,378,550. About one-ha- lf

of the gold mined is used in the
arts in various ways; much of it is

Jcept in bullion, and coined only
emergency may require, so that not
more than one-hal- f, at all events,
would be coined, which would add in
round figures about $65,000,000 an:
nually to the currency of the-worl-

which wouldn't be a dollar per capita
to thepopulation of the UnitedStates,
alone leaving out ibf consideration
all the rest of the world. The men
who control the goldlmay tnink that
enough, but people wio are not in-

terested in keepina' gold up and
s.fl other kinds off money, or re-
presentatives of mpne, down will
hardly agree with them. That
the production of gold should in
crease is the most-natur-

thing in the world nd the wonder
is that it hasn't i eased more rapid- -
ly, for with the monetization of
suver its value w; immensely in
creased, which sti flated search for
it and production in

. e

Dy tne open- -

ing of new and theWe opening of old
mines, and the improvement of ma-
chinery for working the ores. But
with alfethat goid enough will never
be taken from the earth to supply a
volume ot money sufhcientlv larcej j e- -
to meet the demands of the world.

The ball for Cuba has been started
again in Chicagol where some rous-
ing public meetings were held Mon-
day night and the Cuban sympathiz-
ers gave utterance to their sentiments
and free vent to their enthusiasm,
in whictf they also voiced the senti
ments of the American- - people, ,who
have never 'lacked in sympathy for
these struggling people. The prob-
abilities are that similar meetings
will be held in other cities, North and
South, to bring influence to bear on
Congress when it meets for the re-
cognition at least of . belligerency
in Cuba, which would be but the pre
lude 'to independence, for with bel
ligerency recognized the fighters for
freedom could command such assist-
ance and as would en-
sure success in a short while.
Were it not for the V fact that
this Government felt :-

- it .. in-

cumbent on it . to ,7 rigidly,
maintain neutrality, and to. , keep
such a close guard on our ports and
coast as to prevent material assist-
ance being senfTto the Cubans,
mey wouia long ago have had
armies in the field against! which
Spain would have been Enable to
cope. Give them" a fair fighting
chance, let them have to deal with
Spain alone,! and Spain . might as
well : throw up. her: hand and accept
the ineyitable. The Cubans have
declared for freedom, have shown
the courage and determination to
support their words by acts, and by
their daring and doing have won the
right to be recognized at least as
belligerents,

.....
and this should come

i -
mum irom me greatest republic and
their nearest neighbor. ;

-- , , ..

The Boston Journal if Commerce,
discusstag, the situation and pros.
v " ne &oa!tn says: "The trouble

wnn-i-M south at the present time is
that thepepple there .are land poor.
TJie 1 'pWherpconsists3' 6B ibp
large tracts." This, is true, but t

is true of other sectionas well as
-- uw, aimougn, perhaps, ihoi to

the same extent. As a genera
inmg in this country, North and
South, the farms are too large, and
the owners attempt to cultivate too
tnuch land, the labor-savin-g

ma-fchin- es

that most of them use enab--

middling -- 4 81 32d; low
middling 4 11 16d; good ordinary 4

ordinary October 4 46-6- 4

.4 47-6- 4d buyer; October and November
4 45-64- 4 46-64- d buyer; November an4
December 4 45-6- 44 4664d buyer; De
cember and January 6 644 47-64- 4

value; January and February 4 48-64- 4

seller; February and March 4 49-6-4d

buyer; March and April 4 50 644 51-6- 4d

seller; April ana . May 4 52-64- d

seller; May and June 4 53-64- d buyer;
June.and July 4 54 644 55-6- 4d seller;
July .'and August 4 55-64- 4 5fj fj4d
buyer. Futures closed barely steady.

; JtIaktke,
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, Georte-tow- n.

H G Sroallbones,
" "

Steamer Lisbon, Black. Clear Rm.
master.

CLEARED.
Steamer Lisbon, Black, Clear Run

master.

MARINE PIf?ECTPRr.
IJa or Vetwela In tjia a.orf jf .

alaarton, S. Oct. 3, I8s.
STEAMSHIPS.

Oceana (Br). 2.809 tons, McDonald.Alex
. Sprunt & Son.
Jpanara (Br). 2179 tons. McLauchlin,

Alex Sprunt &1 Son, m.

SCHOONERS. ...
Willie A McKay. "161 tons, Matheson,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
B J Hazard, 873 tons. Rafford. (Beo Har-

ris?, Son & Co, " 5

Lois V Chapels. 219,tons, Mcduro, las T
Riley & Co.

Percy W Schall. 228 tons. Benscn. Geo
Harriss. Son & Co.

Roger Moore.312 tons, Miller.J T Ri'ey
& Co. .

i

C C Lister, 266 toes, Robitson, Geo
Harriss. Son & Ci,. " '

Mary B Judge, 448 tons, Mcirl. OtoHarris?, bon & Co.
Belle Hcoper.451 tons. Hall, Geo Hairiss

Son & Co.
Maggie Abbott, Mcintosh. 224 tcr s, G-- o

Harris, Son & pfi.
BARQUES. '

Bygdo (Nor), 618 tons, Gurmfs J T
Riley Co. ' '

BRJG3
Moss Glenn. 150 trn". Ivctson. N. w

York. Geo Hart iss. Son &Co.
R T Green, 285 tons. Moore, Gort e Har-- iriss. Son & Co.

HAXTOH BUILDIH

, AND

mm association,

Maxton, N. C.

'directors.
J. D. Croom, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton. :
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
E. F. McRae, Raemont.
J. H. Morrison, Lnmberton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.

The attention of investors In Wii.
mington is called to the fact that tbeaverage profits on Six Series of Stock

this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent- -

Initiation Fee, 25 Certs per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly, instalments of Cents in-- r

Share. .. 5

The management is. prudent and
economical, as is shown by the factthat the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annuarexpenseS, ln?
cludmir taxes, are only about Two
Haridxed Dollars.' 'v isv; ;

J. P. CROOM. PresidenW
i ' rars......Bnrr .........


